Skin Renewal, Repair and Corrections
One of the best ways to have and maintain vibrant healthy skin is to be conscious of
the effect the elements have on your skin. Pursuing a regular regime to exfoliate and
moisturize your skin is just a great example.
For more detailed information, or inquiries, please call me at 772-398-4187 and I'll be
happy to discuss any questions or concerns you may have.
Refresh Facial
An exfoliating facial that polishes and moisturizes the skin, leaving it fresh and
glowing.
30 Minutes $45
Custom Facial
A luxurious, completely custom and nourishing facial plus 30 minutes of relaxing
hands, feet and scalp massage. This is a very pampering enjoyable treatment.
One Hour+ $95
Deep-Pore Cleansing/Acne Facial
Deep cleanse, including a special mask and high frequency and photo-light with the
acne removal wave-length. Experience a reduction of blackheads and blemishes along
with cleaner and smoother skin. For best results series recommended.
One Hour $85 Package of 6 $450 ($10 OFF ea. facial)
Photo-Rejuvenation Facial
This facial is done with Lumenis Pulse Light Laser. This laser removes vascular issues
like broken blood vessels topically in the skin. It removes the appearance of people
with permanent red skin from years of sun damage. Another wave length removes

brown spots, age spots and sun damage. This treatment is great for regenerating
collagen. This laser has the wave-length to solve the problem of acne, rosacea,
wrinkles, and aging skin. Each treatment renews the skin and improves the condition
of the skin in many ways. I think this is one of the best treatments for skin and clients
agree they love the great, positive results.
SPECIAL $275 per treatment (reg. price $350)
Teen Facial
Cleansing facial with orientation and instruction in skin care. Specific products will be
recommended for daily use. Jan Marini's Acne products which I have found to be the
best products on the market.
45 Minutes $45
Gentlemen Restoring Facial
This is detoxifying and hydrating, as well asa healing facial for all skin types. Specially
formulated to handle over-exposure to the elements. Treats skin that needs special
care.
One Hour+ $85
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